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THE CPt.:3.ATIG?m CF COI.:?A~-:Y B, 179TH IN?A.::rRY 
( 4:5TH I:IFAlITRY DIVISIClr) I.' THE Rl~I'NE RIV.::lli C20SSIUG 

1~0:::.Tli OF , IOR' S, G SR'..;.l\..NY, 2 5- 2 6 ':i'-RCII 194 5 
(c i;,1=RA.- =11 1ri'j:) ' r. • '1'1\ II"!") ,.. a_ J u·---~.::. , ... .,,. ___ ,r1~ 

(Persorral E;,:perience of a Conpany ~xecutive Officer) 

Il~TRODUCTIOlI 

This nonocraph covers ti1e operrttion of Company B , 179th Infantry , 

45th US lnfantr-iJ Division , in the Rhine J.iver Crossini; at ,,or~s , Germ.at· , 

25 - 26 ;,arch 1945 , during the beginning of the final drive into the heart 

o.f Germ.any . 

To roally understand the lon_; ran5e r:ilannin,:; in the events leading 

up to t!lis action , it ·will be necessary to :;o back to the early :,hases 

of the Southemit'rance Car.:paii;:n . 1oe shall then understand the back

_:;round from which the operation itself' ,ms launch0d . 

Durinf; the month of :ieptember, 1944 ., the TJS seventh Army stated 

a successful t.rive up tlrrou::;h ..,outh';rr: France by way of the Rhone t~lver 

Valle~r . This drive joined the US Third .n.r::~r and cut the Ger"IB.n f'orces 

in half . (1) ( bee :.ap A Point A) 

From this junction , a consolidation of forces af.forded ::-. drive 

over the Rhine into the very h13art of' u-ermany . ~{ealizin{s t'i:ie formidable 

barrier of the R..1-i.ine River , it w::.s evident that irrJ,1ediate proparation 

•.•:as necessary to be able to master this barrier when the O.?portunity 

arrived . Fort his purpo"'e , two schools were established for .!.r.,gineer 

training . rhese schools to.uGht all the technicn.1 phaees of e nginoer:ing 

pertainin~ to river crossinr.;s . 1'hey were situated at Dole and Camp 

DeValbourne, O!Jenin::; for jusinees on September 26 . ( See 1clap A - Point '3) 

1'he 40th ..... nr,ineer Regiment , which later supported tho 45th Division I s 

Rhine crossing, be•an their trainin~ at this time.(2) 

About this sane period , an extensive study ,·ms unuer ·way concernin,"; 

the characteristics of the Rhine ,iver. This study included tl1e width 

at various points , depth and swiftness . The research ilhich Yra.s conducted 

(1) A- 4 Part II Aunax III , p . 1; a - 9, p . 267- 271; (2) A-1, p . 7~4 
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brougth the .eir Gates into tho 1ir.,131i-ht . J.hese ates were located at 

d~s alon,.:; the Ithine tribut ::iries , as i7ell o.s on the rive r i-csolf . The 

opening of tnese :o.tes in a s-:..,,.den action , would cause a . i ·hty flood doym

stroam . This in turn could :make a river c r ossinr; ope r t..tion r esul t in a 

catastrophe . J.he German v.ntl ~-wiss 6overnnents ho.:ve entered into c.n a~ree 

ment to control the operation of these 11::eirs 11
, as they were called . An 

at.:enpt vro.s made with the Swi ss ;overl'lillc.nt to cont r ol the .. e i rs so that 

this obstacle woul d not be encountered . After a crea.t deal oi' diploma.tic 

nor,ot .i.o.tion , word was receiv.Jd that the Swi ss government would r,r ant the 

request . (S) 

'l'hoee early prep.h .... ning clays covered a -rent manJ' details and 

considerations . ....any onr:;ineer stud i es ,·1ere c om:ilied fro:1· the problems 

at hand . Ly the end oi' '-ctober , the 7th .~rl1\Y h."l.d fully revis':!d its plans . 

This not only included a :maneuver scheme but also a com:,ilation oi' the 

troop lists for the crossin 6 • (4) 

Advancement c of the 7th •. rr:.y :;e:re f'i nall~· slowed down by 1eavy 

snows ar-d the bitter cold of t1ic winter . ( .... ee r:.'l.~ :;) In t. e 4 .... t'1 .Jivisio:n 

sector , sharp patrol clashes i'Tere frequent but no at.tack was ~ossible . 

The freezin 6 Y<.1.nds and sleet of January and 1''ebruary kept the ri~cn in 

their fox holes . .L'he Germans had d.ifted most of their forces in the upper 

part of Al sace , ano it lookd as if they intended to l'i,--;ht from stroni: 

points , instead of' an established def•nsive line . In the 179th In!'antry ' s 

sector , reconnaissance :,at:ro l s were not able to opernte too far in front 

of their cector '..>ecause o.t .1inos and stronr road blocks . (5) 

On February 17, the 179th In.fantr.r regiment was relieved hy elem nts 

of' the US 42d ...,ivision il.1d raov0d into a bivouac urea north of ~anbervill ~rs . 

(6) ( (.' v•e "::1.:_:i A - Faint C) 

(3,4) .- 1 , ? • 7L'=2j (..i) a - 5 , -o. 148 ; (6) A- 3 , :, . 109 
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Conpa11y B was quartered in t~1e vi llar;e of "°10'.'lont and had settled 

down for a rest . 11ic r.iorale vrn.s at an all time hi ~h, aft~r so n:.any lon~ 

v1eeks in t:1e line . "lean clothes were ir cued to the ~n as they ste:_Jr1;d 

out of' the ._;orte.tle '.Jai;h ~nit:::. "dcre ~live in I· arty r'ive 11 and "Paris n 

The Sprin':; 11 was heard ~-n evory "o:::iversntion . l\1ese roPt .ays were r.uc.lden

ly cut sho!'t by a. traini g pro,;ran, whid1 w ns put into effect trro cia~rs 

later . 3chedulc.·s wore i'illin~ ur tl c L.om ,an: 's da.yli -ht l•ours -.·,i th ran ·e 

~·iri!le;, nap raadin. :1nd c 0!1l.?any ;:rol lt.<,·3 . ••C •. lacc~':!nts soon b.: ·an to 

arrive, ·::,rint;in 6 the \Jom?an;;, up to 3.?procl-;w.toly ei,)1t per cent fi :htins 

stren.::;th . 

A chan ,e i.n s checbll 0 f>'lddcnl~- directeJ all trn.ininr: to bo centered 

around river corf.:sin.; operations . Individuul boat teams were tactically 

organized within the co:n::nn: • .l.'hese teams ·.vent throur,h rec;imental probler:is 

on the , .osellv Hiver and sta ~e.d t· ,o full dresi: rehearse.ls . One during 

dayli :'ht and the cth3r duriu-; the l·ours o.:· darkness . Little <lid anyone 

drean_, that .::he h..c;t full dress r0ho::-,rsal ,·;as to becnme o. realit;r on the 

-·hine .ni ver. ( 7) 

Cin .arch 12, th .ui.vision ,ias an;'l.·n or its v,-u:r into the battl'.:i . 

An asse:-.1bly area ,;as oved intc, ne9.rSai-r1?7P.m~n0s, ,:here t:,c Division 

Tr.E Jivision bec1..'!lo under the control of' ·~he US XV L.c,rps. (f) 

The ofi'ensi-..re be 0an vrith the XV Corps :.mccesffully pP.netra!:in · 

Zweibruec1-:0n, on t".le 18th of :.arch , E,nc.. cont9.ctin,; elements oi' the 'CE: 

Third Arey-. ( ~) 

.._,e-w orders i,Gre received , directia:; :he XV Co1·?s co breach t:.ie 

!:.io ·f;.·ied clcfences, -turnin~ east in a i'i.u~l cl rive to the Ithine river . 

This ,ms achieved by usin:; the 4Gth and. 3d US Divisions , supported by units 

of' the 10th l!omhat .E:nr;ineer 11attalion and the US 6th Arr:iorcd uivision . 

:Ia.rd i'ightine-; ra~~-=Jd, arrl slow pro ;ress w s rriade a.::;s.in:-:;t the enemy 

r,ill boxer;. Gn (;Jie 20th oi' :.arch.,. the J ine suddenly z. .... ve ·:m.y ,rith 

(7) Personal 1mwlede,c ; (6) ,1.- 5, ."l• 149; (9) A- 2 , p . 31 
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the Jor~a.ns attempt in a mass \Ii thdrawal . Takin , f'ull aclvanta o of this , 

ac."1d by motorizin""; the Infantry units, ... he two divisiono pushed to the 

Rhino l'ivcr , arrivin • there on the 23rd Jay of I.Iarch . (10) (S e !!.::p C) 

£he 45th .Jivision ·ac alerted to r.:n.ke preparations for tho S:1'"'"r

headinE of: tho rl tine river cronein~; with the US ,hird ..Jivision in the 

XV Corps zone . ~he 40th 2n -;incer group .:aE also alerted to E U"'lflOrt tI1is 

operation . inute details be nn to take sha!'1e b t~e joint stf'.ff plo.nnin:: 

fo!" the next three 1iays o:· ~.arch 23 , 24 o.nd 25 . (11) 

n.t 24.00 hourf: on the 2~th _arch , the XV Corps issued .:.'ie)d Urder 

... o. 2~ . i'hiz 01·der ::.ssir-;ned the •.!b-th .Jivi~ion a croscin · area north o:· 

••orms . :::t is intcrcstin.:; to note tbat no D- Jay or J - .~ur was .~ntioned 

at this t:im.e. l'he inf'or~.ation t:hat: \'m.S distributed contnin0d the ission 

and o.rea , but nothin ~ elso . £he mi£sion was to cut the Gernsheirr. - ;..annhoim 

railroad lino and -co cleru1 out the ,lehrnacht in the &in .,iver Valley. (12) 

fhe r:i ver at this site , as reported by the .t::n~inoer s, was one thousand 

feet ,vido and seventeen i'-set deep . 1he river botto.l'!l near the bank ,.ms firm 

with ~entle slopes . (13) 

This three day ;:n·opar ation b;r the uivision founi. the 157t:1 In.:'antry 

~e3inont pa.trol:i.in:; the -·;es~ bank o.~ the river . l'his :te~iment had b~en 

selected to sur,port the assault fro:.:. reverse ,ositions . The 1?9th '1.nd 

the 180th Inf~ntry Resiments were J;lllkin~ plans for the assault in the 

LJivision ' s zone of action . Battalions of the 179th Inf'nntry were located 

in order at Lpp~lsheir.~ , :ia.ni:;enrreisheim o.nd llomborn . (See Lap D) All 

thr ground work had been completed, ·with the troops vra.HinJ f'or the f'inn..l 

orders to span the !thine . (14) 

.:ieventh Army published the order for :>- Day and --our in Operations 

(10) A- 1 , p . 726 - 730; (11) A- 5 , P • 157 ; (12) A- 1 , P • 745 ; (13) A- 1, 

p . 747; (14) A- 5, P • 158 . 
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Instruc~ions .. o . 111. fhe Rhine bivcr Crossin .ras scheduled for the 

26th :..arch at 0230 hours . (15) 

TH£ C0, .. 1'.1:Y ::;ITUATI01I 

making final preparations 

on the loft . A and B Co:-tpanics were to lead the a rsault in the 1st 

Battalion zone of action . 

the ri;:;ht and C 1.,0:-1:pany in re oorve . 

Carytain ,,illiam J . ... 1.obertson , "ompany Co_211 ander , orderad the 

v,ri ter , then l,onp ny ~ecutive L .. fic3r , to or ._;anize t e corioany into 

heat teams . l1us oat liPt ,·.ac sirti1ar to the rehearsal liet used on 

t11e ~ oselle .ttiver duril'.1€ ...arch . A few chan";es had to b o made, however , 

because of the casualties suffered a.t the ~iecfried line . ~ach platoon 

had become sli ·hcly d~:,leted at bliesbruck and iJlieskastel . Af't~r the 

co!npletion of these lists , they ,·,ere sent to Batta.lio:i where actual boat 

numhers were assi.;nod . A CO?Y was re-:urned to tho Company and the 

Executive Cf'fice notii'iod i;ho !:;rour,s . Gr eat pains w,3re taken to orient 

each individual nan , in order that there uould be no ·.isunderstanding; 

concerning boatnurnbers . (16) 

On .a!"ch 26 ~ Lt . Colo!lel ._nrion i . Crom;e ~ 1st Battalion Col"!:".an"ler, ,oiitirtcite t rAr" •ell& 

went to Regiment i'or the final recelpt of orders . ~~U(.~;._t~~...-,,;.:,.;_• 

,:illians , Recs;imental S- 3 ~ had :mblished the fie.al 

179th InfarrtrJ Co--:-nander .us ready to put his Battal i ons 

action . 

Lt . Golonel Crouze had called Captain !obcrtson and ~iven _hiM a 

(15) A- 1 , p . 747 ; (16) Personal lmowledse 
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rove~led the oattalion mid? vor.ipan~ 

liaison plane . .rhe plane ha.d beon c;ecured ',-:,T {:he ,attalion f'or tr.is 
;,._ 4"""¥- •~<$.tiWpiiigt;_.._.,.,_ 

purposo . 

By 11:30 hours Captain Robertson returnnd to tr.c Lo:-.. uny C.,o n-.and 

post . A mei:sene;er was just arrivinz with naps und photon of tl-ie 

crossin~ o.rea. ·~e alco !..ad instructions for the Cor.i;.'\n.n:· Lo;r1:!'J.n1er to 

be o.t Eo.ttalion by 1300 ,10urs "or t'ie r i.r.!l.l order . .L\i.cse >:m.::;>s anJ 

photcs ,·,ore carefully • tu1icd by tl-ic Cnpto.in en i t: 1e .xocuti Ye Or ricer 

durin · tho ne,:t •.ou1·. Cc:?tain .1obcrtson 'i.lso ~av a i'ul l dcta i led 

account ,.. ':·;Lo.t he ho.d found out concernir. t.~e cro!::cin=:; site durir.r.; 

his recon."l.aisso.nco that ~ornin · • .1.he latect intellic-ence inforna':ion 

was discussed und notations tnr e on the maps. At 1245 hours the L,on any 

left for the Battalion Co . ..::i: nd .t-oct . (17) 

,lhile L.u:, ta.in ·•obertson wo.s at l atta.lion receivin ~ the f ino.l order 

the Coi:1pany .... xecutive 0ff~cer held e. ccnforence with .. he Platoon Leaders • 

.!.'hey were _;iven maps , as well as completely oriented ,·:ith crossin, nrea . 

Photo .-iaps were studied i~ conjunctio:::i with the terrain analysis p1·evious -

ly ._;iven by the t:ompany Co nander . (18) 

In l:ho.Cor,1pany zone of action , (;:iee •ap E) a canal 8eparated a 

heavy patch of 't7oods rro:':'l the r ivcr bank . This created o. s. :all _,en 

insula like projection , approximately two !.undrod yar lr ,..,ide . .i'ho canal 
. 

separatinr; this peninsula from tho rar bank oi' the river was about fifty 

feot wide . A small brid;_-;e, near t~o rir-ht ed::;e of the woods , CC'.nnected 

the two t o::ether . T!Jero y;as also a s::!B.lJ stream flowin.,. l[orth ~a.et , 

parallel to the river , 1hich el!lptied int- the canal at the bricl:c . At 

this point, the car.al made e. ni.'!ety der,ree turn, cu;;tinv, the Ttoods in 

(17 , 18) t'ersonal knowled,_;e 
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half alon:; the direction of advance . Previous reconnaissance revealed 

that the penimmla --.ms about five feet above water level at the c 0nter . 

The bank on t..•lC far side o · the CQ.nal was aha about tho ea.me h.::i""ht . 

Jug in positions could be seen on the .... hoto , extendins alon~ t 11is strip 

of' land . 1,hat appeared to be secondary positions were in rear of these 

on the wooded side of the canal . ..>y terrain deductions , it ·was obvious 

that the T"lrimary positions could easily cover all the river approaches . 

Secondary posl"tions also were cu:_1able of coverin;; the entire projection . 

,.,irection f'lorr of the river 'ls fro:-: ri__:ht to loft , or .. orth ~st . fhe 

only heartenin-i; part of thi.:; terrain was tho co.nal and strea...T:1 which 

proYided a :ood boundary extending in tho direction of a.~tack . 'l'his 

also created a possible barrier to any exposure of the company right 

flank . (19) 

At 1415 hours (.,aptain Robertson returned to the Co:n~any Co::-::nand 

Post where he fotind the officers ready to receive the final order . (20) 

'i'HE CO. PAllY PLAH CF AT'i'ACK 

Comrru.y a .. tack pla s !'evealed faa.t !)- Day v.-as ~rch 26 a..."l.d • - flour 

0230 hours . Co:npany A would be on the left with the 180th Ini':::,.ntry 

Re.-:;iment on che · i_:ht . .1.here was to be a • ap betw')en our r i -ht flank and 

tho 180th Infantry . Contact was to be established alone; rti ·h,my 44 by 

the 1 oth In.::-·antry (Seo . ap F) when ~hey had captured Bi :ilis . The 

co .. ,pany mission envolved the clearin~ or t .e peninusla , as well as the 

heavy ·r:oods on t:he far side of th~ C nal . 1'he aGtack would then con 

tinue - 01·th Bast .:.n the direction a., ~ross Rohrheim , assistin:; Co"Ttpnny 

A in the cr.pture of that town . lihen :irosc ohrheim was capti.lred , the 

Lioapany would be prepared to move on Bat-calion order . 

2d Lt . nalpr • ...,rorminr, ' s 1st Platoon was to be on -;;he le::Ct with 

the 2d .t'latoon , co Jn.a.ndod by 1st Lt Joe hea.tin::; , on the ri::;ht . '.t:he 

3rd Platoon , co anded by 1st Lt . •'-obert Bar nhardt . would be in su:,pcrt 

(19) A- 6/ Perzo11a.l kno·ilcdt;c; (20) _.">ersonal knowled?e ; 
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and .follow in the second wave. Company .!oad 1ua.rters , the iea:ions Jlatoon 

and D CJompany a tta.c!l1llent s would also be in the second wave . ,~ special 

wire team had beon attached to the Company by Battalion . J.his tea::.i ,vould 

ride in the !:.xeuctivc o.~ficer I s Boat. la.yin· a wire as tho boat crossed ;;,1e 

river . 1;0 medical litter team was o:vailo.· ,le -Por t 11e co::ipnn,y on il;s 

initial isolated objective . .,owever , arran:;er.icnts had b en made for a 

special .. -0dical tean to evacuate o.ny woun:ed on call. ttther-:.i.se, this 

team 1wnl I only o erate in the r.ain flo;, of tra .. Zic durinr; the first six 

wavoc . -•fter this an advance aid station --.7oul1 be airaila'l}l,3 on the 

river bank, in the vicinity o•· .t Co. pany's lnndin site . 

i{a.dio silf:lnco \,as to bo observed until ,. - tour nnd no arti ll!Jry 

wculJ be !'ired u,11 es s ca.Lled 'or a1'ter ,: LC operation ho.d be :un. A 

r>rearrnn~ed white c1hosphorous concen~rathn would be firod by t'r e 

l,he1.1icnl -or tar .ja.-~tal:i.on , on ;roes •. o.1rhci!!l, at 1: r:>lus 15 . l'his ,·ro.s 

£'or the 2urpose of ignitin,, the t om1, thus provi"iin"' a directi.on beacon 

durin-; the dnrkn ss . lhe only su-pportin• fire 'or the crossin- would 

be f'ired by reserve elements of the 157th Infantry !\8
0 im::int . .Lhis ,·rn.s 

to be heavy r:iachinc cun overhee.d J'iro on the f'ar bo.nks whi1e the first 

., ve :us on the river . ..n n."'tber star c lust e1· '170'.J.ld be tho ei r:no.l 'or 

lift in~ this _·ire . Ti7o of' cheec n..rbcr c .. o.t· c-lustor ri~~le ·rona<ies ~-nro 

issued to each -:_,lntoor. .:.n ti.o firnt wn,vo. ..ny :,latoon reac·t;n · tho nr 

bank ·.culd fire one of there c;renades. !:7-.ras ,mre ov:l!r i sued 'or '"lre 

cautiona1·y r'3a ;.ires . (21) 

, ft .en i.ho Compa11;y l'oac P.d t•10 ar 'Lank , t1 o 2d • latoon °\aJ the 

'1l si.on o"' Jrivin to, c.n r:. curin · -h · ri l ·e . -" ls-I: • latoon ,7oul l 

·o stra,~h(; to the canal, I). ni... O.tt .. ? "or 0. ;..~ C of' •'ir.., or 

the at:tacl. or. t!L .;oo:.b. ll; "".s f'ol'.: tl !; ~icy co lJ in ~OW'l a,:· o:: 
the c,ne~· oc-cu~:·i.n · t. o secondary os~ tions, rhi:!.J the rc"t o" ti.::i 

(21) Personal kno.ilcd •e 
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C 0l'1paey er o s oil the br .!: :l _;e • .. ·" '.',d • lo.; oon ,1c-u 1 i f"W .:-":' t e ..,,o,,: m: uln 

~ro., le ~t tn r: -ht· i.1 a r.:o:, in 'lP act-io:?"', ~oi .in- ~he 21 ;,lntoon £'or 

the atta.c1: ov th- wco ls . 

i'nis a ;ta.ck ~·otil 1 l-ie coor.linated n ·:1 • , .... 2d t la to') c - ·'"-- le.rt 

c..1d the 3d on l,;', r· :tt . Go. 1 · 1..:., !J o.ttnc·.ed c\.Chino "'·11ns, co ·!'.lndcd 

by 2r,d 1 t • ..,el'J~!"t ~cton, w ... ro 1.0 Lu_, :ort tl o advance of t:, 21 "'lc.~oon . 

J, .,t; o.n son as this o..;tar:1:: ot underway , tho 1st flat:oon would cro"s 

.. :1e cri<l ;e i:r d ~ollo\'1 be.lind the ::: l Platc.c'l . 

~rders I or t:'e Y,oa:,ons "'>latoo.!1 rlo.ced it under co,.·:'"'-:W contro 1 

section T;ar; to ,:oir -;',c let . latoon . : ortn~·z 0ttlt! 00 set 11:i 11liicr t 1e 

rock;• bank ~·rotoction tc supt ort t .. c att'.lc!~ . .1,.}•cir i ·::ic:-:. • n.z !:o ~ire 

on an~ tar,.;ets o~ opportunity on tho vtl•er s.:.de or t: o co.nnl . 1.,0::'1:1""1Y 

'1ead'1ue.rtPrS ,., ould sot u."' a Co .-~d ost u:,on l,;u•.;.i:, · a. 'ld assiE"t ii"! t " 

e·.rac-trn.tic!l oi' v1ol.l!lded a& well ~s the h nrlling of' any priso.n,1rs r.u:,turoJ . 

(22) . 

ovencnt to tho river wwld r-1:art at 2000 hourn an1 be 'Ii;~ otor • 

..'he er.trPckiz:.,_; ::lOi~t r.ould be located near the l,onpary .;Ol'"' .. ':'.3.nd :'ost . 

Co:.:,nny v e!iicles ., a...'tcr ·oinin ~ t:te col'mm, i,·,o 1ld remain under :3attalion 

cc,ntrol unti:!. furt~nr orders . l'his ~rive Y,""'C to proceed to t'1e "-'l\Ctern 

ed.:;o of Ust' ofen (J c : ::i.p :>) w:1cre o;,dd.o:; ·wultl novo oach com1a.ny o"l 

foot to t: o ,oat nsserbl~ nrea . ~hi::i e.sse"'l.b1y 'l.r0n to · "3 1 oc!l.-1:c 1 in a.r 

orC'i10.rd just South o.., ... ~ers,1oi.:1 . ....-·ineer r Q".\C tea~s we1·e to c onta9t 

t:1ei:r cor:res. o •:iin, ·ro,·ps in t!•e co. al'ly an.l ~uide t·1en: to the boats 

at ~ - 20 , :mnd co.1-ryin:: them to the ,vnLr . rho - our ri~no.l would be 

<W ,rheaJ ,;acninc 6un !'ire i'ro:-i t'1e lti7t Lnlantry .e iment . .ill 55 

horsop<mcr motors on the storr.i 'boats uorc to 10 f'tartod at thn.t 10:-:cnt 

vri th tho attac-k ,1tU:1pin,; off . 

(22) Pers na.l kno· ·lcl ·e 
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Le.test information indicated skeleton forces occupyinc; the positions 

along the river bank . l lane observnticn stuted that the h1lk of t! E: forces 

appeared to Le located in the to·,.:i of Cross .. iohrheim . L8.ch l-latoon leader 

,-.as instructed to carefully orient each of his 1.,en, so ti,nt f"Veryono vrould 

know his ext ct ,io•i and where it ;u.G to be i:ierforrr.ed . lri this way the com

f.-l~n:· ,-o~lr! be a 1 le to cot1pleto t' e ;..;_o~ion in s1,ite of severe casualties . 

Captain .{obertson cone lurlc<l the order b, stl:l.tin_: trc he would be v,i th the 

2d F-latoor. (23) 

a !.'mr questior.~ .rcro r..sk~tl b~r the 1-la-!;ooo .1 • .-Emcero ut the clo:,e of' the 

order . ~hene l.r-ouJ,t o._. t the i':-tct tlia.t reserve troops were to follo,. the 

roL<te of .... ompuny A . .!omp:iny B would be ulone or. its mission until the pen

insula had heen cleared and a. bridi.;ehes.d e.::;ta°Jlished on the !"'.D.inlauc!. Por 

this reason there cot.ld be no alternate plan , outside of platoon naneuver . 

(24) 

••ith the conference ended , all officers returned to tneir respective 

platoons . The rer,1e.in.i.nL l~ot1rs of the afternoon were spent in carefully 

b-ief'inr, each man . ,,hile ti is was 1..ieinr; conducted , Jflpta.in 1{obertson nnd 

his L::-~ecuti·:e Vff'ic.:e1· visite,1 tne Ilatoons . -->ome mm \',ere fou1~d to be a. 

li ttlo tense beoause of the a.pproachir c. oreration, but the r,1oralc 'ls e whole 

y;us ex~eptionull:,r uc10(: . ..;011pany s-Lrcn,,th ·,-ras e.r..,roxir :::.tf-'ly thirty five per 

cent belo~: :::01:iba.t stren.:,th , althouJl the r;ast three day rast l,a.d iucrensed 

the fi.J,tir~; ef::'i"ien..::y of the :::er~. 

:Ji !"in~; mess , at 1800 hours , on ::. ration re:r mar. and one D rution was 

issued . ?Le .lJ r"ltio11 ,m.s to 1;o used ouly in caso of ener,..;ouc:; . After mess , 

lust 1:1inute ch cks ,:ere ma.de on unmunition , 11os.pons and e-qui:rment . L:ost 

of the compuny ma nu.bee to ,:rite a ciui,~k note hor,e , wl,icl. the i:mi 1 clerk 

colle :tE"'c. .for la tor c~!lsorshi p anc r.iailin..,. At 1G4G hours the t1oveme:-it to 

the eotr-.tckinL !_)oint berrui , aud i r. short order the convoy mo'l."cd out . (25) 

(23) I-ersonal knowledze ; (24.) A- o ; 1-'er~onal knowledce 
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Tl:.i:. CO.J n.t,Y ATTACl: 

Company :, f'ollc. wed in renr of ..;o, .. pany 1~ as the Patallion r.otored 

toward Ost}10fen, '-lon._, the Ilomborn - ,.csthofen hiu,way . (See :ap D) 

~ oonlir:ht W.\S obscured ~ over ha.n.__;inl: clouds nnd a sli.;}1t ori 11 ·.vas 

present in t1 e ni,_::1t air . Ger uan a.ircrai't U·oint A) becane verv ncti ve 

as the convoy vm.s passinc tne outer edges of .,esthofcn . 11. cluster of 

illumir:nti n"' flares , looh.'"i~t~ like o. wnterfa.11 in a. fire,:orks dc1.1onstra

tion suddenly lit the area . Everyone took as muc!-. cover as possible , '.ls inc; 

the trees and houses r;.lonc the roud . ..e wonderer;! if the lierr.,ans were 

tryin~ to tell ns that they knev: we were corr.in~ . The drouin..., enwines 

of the planes died out with the ht:ht of tl.e flares , allowing the con -

voy to continue on its 'way. "·nother t;roup of la.res (I oint r) stopped 

the column just out::;ido oi' usthofeu . ferceivinr; to be on the irir.te 

oi' the illumination and hea.rin...; ½ombs drop in the distance, the colwnn 

c.oot undorway at:ain . !io otl.cr disturha.n'!es were met from here i:o the 

end of tr~ notor mo7e . (2G) 

Guides net tho cor.pany on t:.e eastE,rn eclge of Cisthofen . Co.ptain 

Robertson turned the co:npun:r over to his Exe •utive O1i'icer \,ho :moved 

H. to the 1 •ou t assein'.Jly aren (Foint •;; unl!er the direction of the r:uic.c • 

.1,n0 ineer bast teans were 1,.,cated near a dyke at tho sout!L enr. of the 

orchard . 'l'hese teams wore posted i '1 numerical order , frori left to rijit , 

maki•1i.; it au e1;1.sy task to rlnce tr.e compan~' croups at the rroper stations . 

Tl:,e En6ineers had the urea well p·epared . Eoe.t t:;rour-,s hu::idled toi;ether 

to keep warm and rest for the ne::-.t two aud a half hours . ..wcrgthir.t; 

was all set , thou0~t the .w:-:ecutive O~ficer , as he joined his croup 

under an apple tree . Le checked his watch and found the ti~e to be 2Z3O 

hours . (27) 

(25) Personal knowledge ; (2u) A- u; .Personal knm•,l!>dt:e (27) Fcrsonal 

knon"ledce . 
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t•hile this was takinL place, Captain Roi:ertson and tte 1-latoon 

leaders had c.one to the cc\;e of Rhein Durkheim . ~feint D) here a 

house was entered in order that li..,hts C()Uld be used . Tho officers ma.de a 

i'inal review of the plans a~d all la.st minute questions wero ironed out . 

Lndin1.., the mvetint_; at 21100 hours, the officers returned to the company 

1?.ss cm.c•ly area . (d:; 

The Captain joined the , .• xecui:ive Officer, where the two settled do'.'m 

for a ahort rest . D•.u--inc this restil.__, pi..:riod, two lari::;e German ·.or:1bers flew 

ove:rhua.d. They were so low that the exh8.ust flashes were plainly ·.risablc . 

!.o tr.its :!'ired on tr.e::i due to the se..-:rec~' of our mission . i,e certninly did 

not want to +.ele~raph our rosi tions this ee.rl:r in the La.Me. It -r.ias not lon.::; 

before we heard anti-personnel bonl>S burstin.._: in rear of us . It was evident 

that their ta.r 0 et was not in our area , causinr; us to br-9athe e. si.}lt of re 

lief . (2G) 

0220 hours arrived in what seemec seconds instead oi' t.ro hours . Les 

sengers v,ere sfJnt out , alerting the I:Jen to start f'or the boats . 1h.i le this 

was be inc done, e. sbot flashed out in th,,. darkness . ,ll. rifle had 0.1'.lCidently 

1:,ee11 fired , woundine frivate .1.1.urphy. His moanin...; and ,:roe.nine made it seem 

like the ,•,hole German army v,oulc be elerted . 1,e certainly hoped that this 

would not he the case and evacuated hir:i at record speed . (30) 

'i'he 150 ynrds to the boats and the 'boat carry , the reaainir~g 50 ya.res 

(Seo .. .ap E) to the water, \18~ made in .;,tort order . .bne;ineer crev;s had bee:1 

well rehettrsed in tLis phase of their training . .;oats were loaded and reo.dy 

to co ¼hen the nachine cun f'ire from the 157th In!'antry burst forth . The b5 

horsepower boat notors sounded. like a uillion svro.rmint"; beC"hives as the boats 

sped to the far cank . 

Cnptuin Eobertson ' s boat roacl1.ed the far Uin}: ahet\d of the 1st Platoon 

and had to reme.i?l i'!'.l the \-1ater until u flare was f'ired to lift tl e no.chine 

t-;Un i'ire . Just as soon as Lt . l:irorming ' s boat ltit the rank , frivatfl 1,elson 

fired e.n ar.i.ber star cluster wuich imnedia+.ely lifted the fire . 1e1Bon then 

sufferi,d. a slicht heart attack , baoomin;; our first casualty . The darkness 

nade it very dii'ficult to control and reoreanize his men , but L~ . Browning 

soon had his l'latoon movin0 to its objective . Rifle fi r e ber;an to pie r ce 

(28) A- 6 ; (ZP,30) A- 8 ; Personal knO\tledge 
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the darkness, however , surprise still held the upper hend . (31) 

Tl,e 2d flatoon hec;::m to receive stilill bursts of i'ire as t.'li.ey landed 

on the bank. i,t .u.eatin.., ,,ith his radio orerator lost ,:,onta.ot vn.t, his nen. 

Re m.arle an attempt to reorganize , but the darkness ma.de control difficult . 

K!lov:in..; that the men all knew tl,eir objective , he set out .ror the bridge in 

hopes of ori_;anizinb there . On the ,:a~r smal 1 brOU}',S v.ere picked up unti 1 he 

soon hud his nien nssemblod . One croup came aloni_; and spoke out in Ge.rraan . 

Needless to so.y, they bc.:.:ame tho first prisoners for the company . 'l1ie f-lA 

toon hari a.lnost reacted the brid::;o 11:} en a macr..ine [:Un cut loose fron the 

other side . Lt . 1.entini.; fell into a small c.rainn,.:e ditcr . J.s he cruwlec. 

alone the dit0h lie ':lumped into another Gerr.i.a.n half fri,:htened to dellth . 

This prisoner pointed out the c.prroxiT7late position of the mnchine c;un, while 

F::hr!:1.t-e 1-'ratt fired t11ree d,i to phosphorous ::renq,des into tJ1e position . !,o 

more fire v,as re~eivec from t:iis arr>a. and the l-lataon moved forward riuickly 

se·::uri n::; the bridLe . (32) 

The third l-latoon landed witLout any casualties , although they received 

some rif'le and mortar f'irc durinc the latdinc; . Lt . Darnlrn.rt lost no tir:i.e in 

reor<.,a.nizinE r.is Flatoon for the sweep of' the peninsula . (il.3r.nans •,7ere found 

sleering ill their holes nnc. others surrendered as their positions were overrun 

in the darkness . .::on tact vms maati .. i th the s~oond Platoon as they were en1;,acinc 

the machine gt:n on tHe far lank of the canal . f;aptain Ro1 ertson arrived just 

nbout tLis time with Lt . :Enston, D. '.:!orlpa.ny r.mchine gun 1-latoon Lender. Lt . 

Barnhart ask.,,d Lt . 1u.ston to take t..e t1rlzor.ers back to the Executive Ui fleer 

as he returnod to hr.;.u._ ur his raaci.iue cun section . ....e had left the section 

at the Cornrr,ny Co:nr.10.ne Post .rt i le he was conta.cti n..; the 2c. I le.toon . ff'c . ~1 ohn 

Alotta ucted as a. roar guard for the Lieutenaut as the t:roup moved ·a~t . (~3) 

' Cor.ipa.ny .headquarters and the ,;capons l'latoon l~a.d established a .;omrr.and 

Post under the protection of some l~rge rocks near the wator . During tto 

crossi.nc.: the wire team had lost their eoui pment in the ·water . Their ·,,ire 

reel had suddenly stopped turnin1-.1 and was Jerbid overboard . This eliminated 

(31) A- 7; I ersonal knowledge; (32) .n.- 6; {3:5) A- 6 
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our wire COtl!!lU!lications .,itll rattali0n . 0 hen tl-e bqat was nearin.:. the bank 

o.n e.utoma.tio rifle opened fire . Tlii s i'ire was seen to cone fron the Filot 

I.ousic. of o. sunken river 't-oat . An explosion in the boat sileneo?d th.eir t,Un , 

e.llc,win[; tlte l!..nJ.in._; to be safely made. it was later lce.nre-1 t::nt Lt • 

..;hamberlanc from Com,an~- A ,,as responsible for knockinc out ttis cun crew , 

th'..ls sa.vin • .; the day f'or the :.ea.dquurters croup . i~is ,_,ronp hc.d boon put off 

on the peninsula b~r mistake . 

Lort!l.r fire be~n to fall around our Col.:lr..and lost and we were forced to 

move it to a.notner location . The .k:xecutive Officer ::.ent tl e Li~ht. achine 

i,;Ul'l section to support the 1st .f-le.toon while the .:lortar Section set up posi 

tions to sun,ort the compin~,r attack on tr.e rnainlana . 

A Ere i'i...,ht broke out aboitt tuenty - five yards to the richt flank cf the 

riortar section. !:'irsi Sergeant Jobe and three men from Company D ".tent out to 

investigate . They f'ound that Lt . Easton had been killed and IJfc . Alotta ser -

iously wounded . The prisoners bad tnken cover neur them but were still to 

sother . Lt. _aston had leC: the t:roup 'ua-::l: throut:;h e.n area that had not been 

swept . A Gerr:.an office::- ate. tr;o Ger1:inn soldiers tad ambushed thorn as they went 

~.,,. It did not take tl1e enraged 1.1 Comµ;.ny men lonG to clean out this nr.tbush 

nnd return with the r est of the prisoners . The .,er.pons l latoon J.id ,,tan tooi, 

r.a.re of' Alot+.a u.s the . t· ...... ~c~u ivc vfficer radioed to :..attalion for the special 

medical boat team . .a 11ro::;or 11 ,ms received on many messa.re nfter that , btit no 

rnecli,:::al boat urrived . A lost boat fror..~ th<> sixth wnve was hailed as it passed 

close by and was usec. to evacuate , .. lotta as woll ara .ut . Easton ' s body . !Jews 

cat:1e to us later that .nlotto. ha<l <lied in tho clearing ::;t1::1.tion. (~4) 

Da11!1 was breakine; as the 2d and 2d rlatoons moved over the bridt;;e and 

into the 'V:oods. Vi,e prisoner who was captured by the 7-d Tlatoori si·e. ted that 

the rect of tile company had pulled out . The 2tl Platoon captured ei eht more 

prisoners in tlieir zone . 1Jr,e German tried to ,;et a'Na~, and .:as killed . :,o 

other action occurred us the Company c learod the rest of' the woods . (Z.5.). 

Lt . tl"rovminr rnc·.red ;,is plu.toon ovor the brid.:e nerir tlie 2d Platoon and 

Jor::ipany .1.-ea".l.qua.rters plus attucl,:ie nts follo,iec! closel:,r uehintl . :nptai~ Hooort 

son led the wmpany into Gross ... tohrheita (sec Lap Ii} af'ter its reorganizution 

had tRken ulnce. '.::ompany •• had already taken the town , cP,!)turinr; nearly four 

(:34) Personal k:-:owlod<-:c; (~H,) a - G; i1.- 8 
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hundred prisoners . 1.0St Of them were CRUQlt sleepin 0 in the bl.S$1'1ClltS of the 

buildincs . Battalion l eadc-uarters ancl ~ -.!onpany had suffered hea.v:-1 casualties 

from a flak cun firlne; fror:1 the 2d 'attalian ' s zone . The 2d Battalion was 

hardest hit by losing forty per cent oJ' thf'ir boets dur inc; the c ros sinc . 

At 1200 J.ours the Co!'lpA.ny was ordered to cut the Reich Autobahn three 

miles east of Gross Hohrheim. tSee i...ap F) This v.as accor1:Jlished without 

any furU:er opposition . Tho ~ihine Kiv-er had br:,en spanned and the bridgehead 

( .. 76;\ yias now ':leoun • • 

JJ,Ai,Y3IS Al·.D ;RITICI..:i, 

In reviewin::; the events of this opera ti 0 11, it is the ori nion of the 

·,.ri ter that tLe rre1,lanin._: stu:;en -vrere exoe:t. l ont . 1:ni.;ineer uni ts had iieen 

we 11 trn.ined e.nd. bricfec. in their c.uties . Tris v;as instruJ1lental in movinc.;s 

the Infantry over the river with such efficiency . 

The trainine prot.,:-am carried on 1-y the Ini'antry units durinJ their rest 

period , as well a.s the neE,otiation of the i.eir Gates , had a. ~:r::i.t d13al to do 

with the mission beine; a success . 

i,ithholc:iin[; artillery and nortar prei:;e.ration usually fi:red prior to an 

attack v1as sound. htellit;ence hnd revealed that onl~r scattered positionz 

were actually occupied . The bt1lk of the enemy forces were in mobile reserve 

at Gross l<ohrheL . -Y not telecraphing the a.ttEHlk ~,i th artillery , the troors 

were able to move it1 Of' top of the er.c~1y positions l)efore beint: detected . If 

all thene rositions r,ad been occupied , instead of tl•e Gen.uns sleeri~1c in town , 

the cross inc ni,~ht have been a diffen:.n t sto~· . 

Careful flans Here T'la.de 1·or t!1e evacuc..tion of' tl.e ~;oundod b~,t sonehow 

fa.ilecl to ,rnrii=. Jupervisiou v,as not at its b&st in this cn~c . The s:r;ecial 

Lcdical .. foat Tee.n could }1ave easily been oriented us to the Go.1pa11y position . 

Instead, it beonne lost in the general truf'fic behind Company A. If i; 8on 

pany ' s casualties had 1Jeen heavy , serious cousenuency could have resulted . 

(3G) Persona. 1 kuowled 6 e 
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••ire co!llillunications in this crossinr:; \1ould have enabled an easy 

o:xplanation o.s to "l>h:;r the me lica.l team was not gettin~ to our position . 

Explanations of this type are not feasible over a radio . The ,nre team 

:['ailed ·oecause previ.ous mistakes were not corrected . The sar.ie loss of 

equip:::ent in ,the e::-.act mnnncr occurred wl..:.le traininu on the ,.oselle river. 

The Corr1unications lli'ficer should have taken actiol"' to correct this we-e.k-

ness . 

Special co,r.1endution should be ._:iven a.11 units for tho coordination 
I 

aod tea.m1,ork displayed . The speed in v1hich ts,e ,_n~incers ferried the 

troops, as Wt'll as tho COLH letion of the nission was surprisin.; . .:onfu

sion, usua.11~· found in nii_ht operations on this type, uas ne_;li ,:1. 1~1e. 

:::cHpany 3 lost one on."icer killed and one enlisted rnan ,1ounded. 

The enlisted r-Jan later c.ies of tlte .,ounds. CJne other slibht casualty 

occurred but evacuation was not necessary . 

The enemy's losses were one officer and four enlisted men killed 

pl un twenty - two pris oucrs ·cartured . 

A ·.~etcro.n ufficer of nuny amphibious ce.mpaicns sunned ur, the entire 

operation ,:hen he saitl, "It i.:i ~rutii~i.ncc: to :..e a Menber of tl,is orcani

zation . 11 

1. ..:xtensivo tra.inini and preplF.l.uninf; for spe~ial uissions pay di\·.:.

dends in cot:'lbat . 

2 . ••ithholdini.; rre-I,-. our concentrations in ui&'l-it operations, some

times allows the attacker to mo-..e into enemy positions 'bei'ore beinb de

tectc:l. •. 

3. bpecia.l measures for the evacuation of the .vounded must not onl:i, 

be rla.~med t.ut super:risca to S'""' that they are effectively carried out . 

~ . Heor~ar.ization, nftE'r a uit;ht river crossi.r; is most di1'fioult , 

ev~n uith well trained troop:;. 

5. 3urprise is de1ir.ih·ly n potent weui;:on in combat. 

ti . uire co.,_: un.i.cution is ar. nsi::r>+-in river "rossit~..,s. .~easures 

should be taken for its effective use . 

lC 



7 . ,,~ thholdint. tho JJ-La:,, and 1.-hour tin~c,, ,;hen elertin~ a l.ni t 

to prepare i'or v.n operatiou, results in i:oo"" ser.urit~,r . 

E'. 1ihen eRch T'llln of a unit is i,ell orionted i'or a mission th-= pro,

lens of control a.re alnost elir.inatetl . 

'the use of ._uides dt1rint a niLt.t r.1ovenent is invo.lU!lhle . 
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